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Abstract 

The adoption of efficient and low-cost wastewater treatment technologies will 

enable providing the wastewater treatment infrastructure to a wider range of 

people in Palestine and worldwide. The up-flow sludge blanket (UASB) reactor is 

the most efficient low-cost high-rate anaerobic reactor. High-rate anaerobic 

sewage treatment in Palestine is limited because sewage is very concentrated, and 

is characterized by large temperature fluctuations due to the prevailing 

Mediterranean climate.  

The previous research of the UASB reactor performance revealed limited COD 

removal in the range of 50- 70%, and frequent occurrence of operational problems 

like the formation of thick scum layers. Therefore, further technical modifications 

are still needed, in order to apply the UASB reactor in Palestine. Indeed, the 

integration of physical- and biological system to maximize the potential of the 

latter might represent a breakthrough in technology development and innovation 

to treat sewage up to secondary level. 

The overall objective of this research is to assess the process performance, and to 

optimize the design criteria of the UASB reactor for the pre-treatment of sieved 

concentrated sewage under the Mediterranean climate that prevails in Palestine.  

The UASB reactors will be operated in parallel at hydraulic retention time (HRT) 

12 hour (R1) and 24 hours (R2) at ambient temperature treating sieved domestic 

sewage, each installed at Al Tireh wastewater treatment plant (WWTP), and were 

fed with sieved influent of 2 mm pore size that exists in Al Tireh WWTP. 
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Both of the UASB reactors were run for a period of five months, at ambient air 

temperature varying in the range 25-36 ºC with average value 30 ºC, the average 

sewage temperature during experiment was 25 ºC, the wastewater in this research 

was characterized high concentration of CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, and CODdis with 

average value 1058 mg/l, 571mg/l, l93mg/l and 295mg/l respectively, and high 

TSS and VSS with average value 658mg/l and 525 mg/l, respectively and BOD5 

of 494 mg/l. 

The obtained effluent concentrations and the calculated removal efficiencies for 

the reactor treating sieved wastewater over the whole period of operation are 717 

mg/l (22.2%),319 mg/l (44.2%),138 mg/l (28.5%) and 259 mg/l (12.2%) of 

CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, and CODdis respectively, and 501 mg/l (23.9%),402 mg/l 

(23.4%) of TSS, VSS respectively, and 356 mg/l (28%) BOD5. 

The performance of the two UASB reactors, R1 which had been studied during 

the research period are 336 mg/l (68%), 113 mg/l (80%),76 mg/l (60%), 147 mg/l 

(50%) and 153 mg/l (69%) of CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, CODdis and BOD5 

respectively, and 194 mg/l (71%), 94 mg/l (82%) for TSS and VSS, and R2 are 

259 mg/l (76%), 91mg/l (84%), 55 mg/l (72%), 116 mg/l (61%) and 153 mg/l 

(69%) of CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, CODdis and BOD5 respectively, and 

137mg/l(79%),73mg/l(86%) for TSS and VSS. 

The result indicted the potential performance of sieved that decrease the high 

concentration of parameter exist the UASB reactor. That allow to better treatment and 

give high performance of UASB. R2 (HRT=24 hours, Q=354m3/d) is more 

performance than R1 (HRT=12Hours, Q=177m3/d) which enhance the HRT in UASB  
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 صالملخ

إْ اػخّبد حم١ٕبث ِؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ اٌفؼبٌت ِٕٚخفضت اٌخىٍفت س١ّىٓ ِٓ حٛف١ش اٌب١ٕت اٌخحخ١ت 

ٌّؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ ٌّجّٛػت ٚاسؼت ِٓ إٌبط فٟ فٍسط١ٓ ٚج١ّغ أٔحبء اٌؼبٌُ. ٠ؼخبش ِفبػً 

UASB ٌصحٟ اٌلا٘ٛائ١ت راث أوزش اٌّفبػلاث اٌلا٘ٛائ١ت ِٕخفضت اٌخىٍفت. إْ ِؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف ا

ٚحخ١ّض بخمٍببث وب١شة فٟ  اٌخشو١ض،اٌّؼذلاث اٌؼب١ٌت فٟ فٍسط١ٓ ِحذٚدة لأْ ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ شذ٠ذة 

 دسجبث اٌحشاسة ٔخ١جت ِٕبخ اٌبحش الأب١ض اٌّخٛسظ اٌسبئذ.

 

ٚحىشاس حذٚد  ٪، 70-50فٟ ٔطبق  CODإصاٌت ِحذٚدة ٌـ  UASBأظٙش اٌبحذ اٌسببك لأداء ِفبػً 

ِٓ  اٌخم١ٕت،لا حضاي ٕ٘بن حبجت ٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌخؼذ٠لاث  ٌزٌه،س١ّىت.  سغٛةوً حشغ١ٍ١ت ِزً حى٠ٛٓ طبمبث ِشب

ححم١ك  لذ ٠ّزً حىبًِ إٌظبَ اٌف١ض٠بئٟ ٚاٌب١ٌٛٛجٟ ي اٌٛالغ،فٟ فٍسط١ٓ. فٟ  UASBأجً حطب١ك ِفبػً 

١بٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ حخٝ طفشة فٟ حط٠ٛش اٌخىٌٕٛٛج١ب ٚالابخىبس ٌّؼبٌجت ِ UASBٌّفبػً  فؼب١ٌتألصٝ 

 اٌّسخٜٛ اٌزبٔٛٞ. 

ٌٍّؼبٌجت اٌّسبمت  UASBٚححس١ٓ ِؼب١٠ش حص١ُّ ِفبػً  اٌؼ١ٍّت،اٌٙذف اٌؼبَ ِٓ ٘زا اٌبحذ ٘ٛ حم١١ُ أداء 

١ٌّبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ اٌّشوضة إٌّخً ححج ِٕبخ اٌبحش الأب١ض اٌّخٛسظ اٌسبئذ فٟ فٍسط١ٓ. حُ حشو١ب 

فٟ ِحطت ِؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ  ٌخشًا، ٠140صً إٌٝ وً ِّٕٙب بحجُ ػًّ  ،UASBِفبػ١ٍٓ 

ُِ اٌّٛجٛد فٟ ِحطت ِؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ فٟ اٌط١شة.  2ّٕخً بحجُ ِسبَ بٚحُ حغز٠خّٙب  ببٌط١شة،

سبػت ػٕذ دسجت حشاسة  24ٚ 12 صِٓ ِىٛد ١٘ش١ٌٚىٟ ببٌخٛاصٞ ػٕذ UASBس١خُ حشغ١ً ِفبػلاث 

حٟ اٌّح١ٍت إٌّخً. ٘زا اٌبحذ ِّٛي ِٓ بشٔبِج اٌخؼبْٚ اٌفٍسط١ٕٟ اٌغشفت ٌّؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌص

إٌٌٙٛذٞ. بٍذ٠ت ساَ الله ٚجبِؼت دٌفج اٌخم١ٕت / ٌٕ٘ٛذا ششوبء فٟ اٌّششٚع. س١ىْٛ ِٛلغ إػذاد اٌبحذ فٟ 

 ِحطت ِؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌط١شة / ساَ الله.

ٌٙٛاء اٌّح١ظ ِخفبٚحت فٟ اٌّذٜ فٟ دسجبث حشاسة ا أشٙش،ٌّذة خّست  UASBحُ حشغ١ً ولا اٌّفبػ١ٍٓ 

ٚوبْ ِخٛسظ دسجت حشاسة اٌصشف اٌصحٟ أرٕبء  ِئ٠ٛت،دسجت  30دسجت ِئ٠ٛت بّخٛسظ ل١ّت  25-36

 CODtot ٚCODsusٚاحسّج ا١ٌّبٖ اٌؼبدِت فٟ ٘زا اٌبحذ ببسحفبع حشو١ض  ِئ٠ٛت،دسجت  25اٌخجشبت 

ٚCODcol  ِجُ / ٌخش ػٍٝ  295ِٚجُ / ٌخش  93ِٚجُ / ٌخش  571ِٚجُ / ٌخش  1058٘ٛ بّخٛسظ ل١ّت

ِٓ  BOD5ِٚجُ / ٌخش ػٍٝ اٌخٛاٌٟ  525ِٚجُ / ٌخش  658ِشحفغ بّخٛسظ ل١ّت  TSS ٚVSSٚاٌخٛاٌٟ 

 ِجُ / ٌخش. 494

حشو١ضاث اٌّخٍفبث اٌسبئٍت اٌخٟ حُ اٌحصٛي ػ١ٍٙب ٚوفبءة ُِٚ  2إٌّخً بحجُ ِسبَ  وبٔج فؼب١ٌت اداء

خشة اٌخشغ١ً ٚاٌّٛجٛد فٟ ِحطت ِؼبٌجت ١ِبٖ اٌصشف اٌصحٟ فٟ فخلاي الإصاٌت اٌّحسٛبت ٌٍّفبػً 

 (،٪44.2ِجُ / ٌخش ) 319 (،٪22.2ِجُ. / ٌخش ) 717بأوٍّٙب  ِفبػً.ِحبفظت اٌط١شة لبً ٚصٌٛٗ إٌٝ 

 CODtot ٚCODsus ٚCODcol٪( ِٓ 12.2ِجُ / ٌخش ) 259ٚ٪( 28.5ِجُ / ٌخش ) 138
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ٚCODdis  ٍٝ( ِٓ ١ٍٍِ23.4جشاَ / ٌخش ) 402 (،٪23.9)ِجُ / ٌخش  501ٚ اٌخٛاٌٟ،ػ٪TSS، VSS 

 .BOD5٪( ١ٍٍِ28جشاَ / ٌخش ) 356ٚ اٌخٛاٌٟ،ػٍٝ 

 

ٚاٌخٟ حُ دساسخٙب خلاي فخشة ( R1)سبػت  12ٌّذة  صِٓ ِىٛد ١٘ذس١ٌٚىٟ، ِغ  UASBأداء ِفبػٍٟ وبْ 

ِجُ / ٌخش  147٪( ، 60ِجُ / ٌخش ) 76٪( ، 80ِجُ / ٌخش ) 113٪( ، 68ِجُ / ٌخش ) 336اٌبحذ ٟ٘ 

ػٍٝ  CODtot  ٚCODsus  ٚCODcol  ٚCODdis  ٚBOD5٪( ِٓ 69ِجُ / ٌخش ) ٪153( ٚ 50)

 صِٓ ِىٛد ١٘ذس١ٌٚىٟٚ ِغ  TSS  ٚVSS٪( ٌـ 82ِجُ / ٌخش ) 94٪( ٚ 71ِجُ / ٌخش ) 194اٌخٛاٌٟ ٚ 

 116٪( ٚ 72ِجُ / ٌخش ) 55٪( ٚ 84ِجُ / ٌخش ) 91٪( ٚ 76ِجُ / ٌخش ) 259ٟ٘ ( R2)سبػت  24ٌّذة 

ٚ  CODtot  ٚCODsus  ٚCODcol  ٚCODdis٪( ِٓ 69ِجُ / ٌخش )  153٪( ٚ 61ِجُ / ٌخش )

BOD5  ٚ ٌٟ( ٌـ 86ِجُ / ٌخش ) 73٪( ٚ 79ِجُ / ٌخش ) 137ػٍٝ اٌخٛا٪TSS  ٚVSS. 

 

 ،CODtot، CODsus, CODcolاٌؼبٌٟ اٌزٞ ٠مًٍ ِٓ اٌخشو١ض  فؼب١ٌت لا ببط بٙب ٌٍّٕخًأظٙشث إٌخ١جت 

CODdis ،BOD5 , TSS ٚVSS ًاٌّٛجٛد فٟ ِفبػUASB . ٠سّح رٌه بّؼبٌجت أفضً ٚإػطبء ِّب

ِغ صِٓ ِىٛد  R1ِٓ  افضًسبػت(  24) ِغ صِٓ ِىٛد ١٘ذس١ٌٚىٟ R2وبْ أداء  UASB .أداء ػبيٍ ٌـ

 .UASBسبػت( ٌّفبػً  ١٘12ذس١ٌٚىٟ )
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Water quality deterioration and global warming are the major environmental 

crises of the world at the beginning of 21
st
 century, caused by massive growth of 

population, food production, high-pressure on elevating living standards and lack 

of water use strategies (PWA, 2020). The lack of the successful management of 

wastewater is the main influential factor on biological variability of the 

underwater ecosystems, regardless the balance of life natural curing systems, upon 

which a large number of fields depend such as development of urban areas, 

industry, and food production. Wastewater management is a core issue of 

integrated environmental protection that operates across sectors and borders (Latif 

et al., 2011; PWA, 2020). 

 

In Palestine, infrastructure of wastewater management is increasingly expanding, 

though still not adequate (Mahmoud and Yasin, 2013). Nowadays, 30% of the 

household connected to sewer network in West Bank, while only about 10% is 

served with wastewater treatment plants (Amous et al., 2020). In the non-sewered 

areas of the West Bank, domestic and industrial wastewater are collected for a far 

extent in cesspits. Due to the lack of adequate wastewater treatment plants, the 

emptied septage from the cesspits by the vacuum trucks is disposed into open 

fields, though septage characteristics do not comply with the Palestinian 

environmental requirements.  
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In addition to the social and political issues, it is a big obstacle for the Palestinian 

Water Authority to provide contentious services of wastewater management, is to 

facilitate the initial capital cost and operational service costs (Al‐ Sa‵  ed, 2010). 

 

Anaerobic treatment of sewage offers big potential to participate in solving the 

global challenge of sewage treatment, especially in the less fortunate countries 

(Lettinga et al., 1993; Zeeman et al., 2000; Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 2008; 

Tessele and van Lier 2020). Anaerobic technology wastewater treatment has 

advantages over all other wastewaters treatments. First, the minimization of fossil 

energy consumption to convert the chemical energy in the organic non-eco-

friendly compound (van Lier, 2008; Ersahin et al., 2011; Moussa and Mahmoud, 

2019; Tessele, & van Lier 2020). Anaerobic wastewater treatment technologies, 

do not require external energy source, on the contrary they produce energy in the 

form of methane gas. High-rate anaerobic treatments depend on the uncoupling 

between SRT and HRT. The high SRT is an effect of high sludge retention, 

specifically that enabled by the natural immobilization of anaerobic sludge, 

granular or flocculent (Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 2008; Tessele, & van Lier 

2020).  

The application of anaerobic sewage treatment using UASB reactor is common in 

tropical countries such as Brazil, Columbia, and India. In these countries, the 

atmospheric temperature is warm ranging between 20 and 30 °C all throug the 

year and sewage is diluted to a low-medium strength. (Von Sperling and 

Chernicharo, 2005; Aiyuk et al., 2006). The development challenge of anaerobic 
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reactor technology for sewage treatment is adapting systems to treat concentrated 

sewage, particularly at low temperatures. In Palestine and Jordan, for example, 

sewage contains high concentrations of chemical oxygen demand (COD) 

exceeding 1000 mg/L, as well as a high amount of suspended COD (CODsus) (70 

%), and the sewage temperature fluctuates between summer and winter in the 

range of 15–25 °C. (Mahmoud et al., 2003; Halalsheh et al., 2005; Mahmoud, 

2008). 

According to Leitaõ et al (2006), understanding the use of UASB reactors for the 

treatment of concentrated sewage with high COD content is critical for improving 

the overall trustworthiness of anaerobic processes. 

The use of high-rate anaerobic sewage treatment in Palestine is not wide because 

sewage concentration is very high due to shortage in water sources which comes 

as a result of large temperature fluctuations due to the fluctuating Mediterranean 

climate between dry hot summer and rainy cold winter. The results obtained so far 

in Palestine and Jordan revealed limited COD removal in the range of 50-70%, 

and frequent occurrence of operational problems like the formation of thick scum 

layers. However, based on the work done, the UASB reactor carries big potential 

for sewage pre-treatment. However, further technical modifications are still in 

need, in order to apply this technology in Palestine.  

A UASB reactor of 64 m
3
 set up for anaerobic sewage treatment in in Jordan 

showed the possibility to run the reactor in Jordan and Palestine. The findings of 

the Jordanian pilot UASB reactor revealed that when used in Jordan and Palestine, 

the one stage UASB reactor should be operated at an extended hydraulic retention 
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time (HRT) greater than 22 hours. (Mahmoud et al., 2004b; Halalsheh et al., 

2005). As a modification to the single stage UASB reactor, (Mahmoud et al. 

2004) investigated in the Netherlands a pilot-scale combined system, namely 

UASB-digester system that consisted of a highly loaded UASB reactor and a 

digester. In that system, a parallel digester is integrated to the UASB reactor so as 

to enhance the gene of active methanogenic sludge in the digester and to be 

recirculated to the UASB reactor. The initial findings of the UASB-Digester 

system were promising to be applied in Palestine and Jordan in comparison with 

the performance of the one-stage UASB reactor. Later on, the integrated UASB-

Digester system was operated in Palestine so as to test the system under real 

challenging conditions of concentrated sewage and fluctuating sewage 

temperature, for which it was indeed initially developed. The UASB reactor was 

operated at an HRT of 10 hr, and the incorporated digester was operated at 35 °C.  

In addition to the above-mentioned technical modifications on the conventional 

UASB reactor to treat domestic sewage in Palestine, sieving of raw sewage for 

large removal of big solids ahead of the UASB reactor will be tested. The removal 

of suspended solids could reduce the required imposed HRT of the UASB reactor, 

and might improve its performance and stability. Therefore, this research 

investigated the performance of the UASB reactor treating sieved sewage under 

the climatic conditions and sewage characteristics in the West Bank/Palestine.  
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1.2 Wastewater characteristics  

In Palestine sewage water contains high levels of COD above the limit of 1000 

mg/L, increased level of suspended COD (CODsus) as high as 70%, and 

temperature variations range between summer and winter (15–25 ºC) (Mahmoud, 

2008). The high concentration of sewage could be due to water scarcity that 

results in less water use, and behavior of people (Mahmoud et al., 2003; Al-

Atawneh et al., 2016; Amous et al., 2020).  

 

The wastewater management requires suitable collection, treatment, disposal of 

processed effluent. The practical management strategies for this sector in Palestine 

only focus on the collection of wastewaters by sewage networks and cesspits. 

Wastewater management in Palestine apparently lost importance since the 

beginning of the Israeli occupation before the Palestinian Authority control in 

1995. During which only a fifth of the Palestinians were provided with public 

sewage collection systems, and less than 5% of the transported sewage in 

networks were treated physically and partially biologically (Mahmoud, 2017). 

Wastewater collection and treatment services been restricted from investment 

during the years of Israeli occupation when investments were dropped in the 

sector of wastewater networks and any expansion projects for wastewater 

treatment infrastructure development (World Bank, 2009). 

 

However, and since 1999, there was noticeable development in sewage water 

networking. According to the PCBS, a development in in the connections range of 
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households increased from 39.3% in 1999, to 52.1% in 2009 and to 53.9% for the 

year 2015 (PCBS, 2015). Wastewater collection networks have been implemented 

only in the big Palestinian cities and camps. Unluckily, the situation of wastewater 

management infrastructure in Palestine is still far from being considered adequate. 

Due to the poor wastewater infrastructure, the Palestine environment is in a 

serious stress since sewage might infiltrate and pollute underground water 

resources unless adequate environmental interventions are implemented (Amous 

et al., 2020). Table 2.1 presents data about current status of wastewater 

management in the West Bank of Palestine.  

 

There are significant hazards from application of collection and discharge of 

septage over land or into valleys. Thus, shortage in the originally restricted water 

resources is polluted by wastewater, and wasting opportunity to use treated 

effluent in agricultural irrigation (Kramer, 2008; Saak et al., 2009; Halalsheh et 

al., 2018).  

 

The challenges consideration the wastewater management had further rise by the 

multiplicity of non-governmental and governmental plants in water sector, and 

consequently to institutional shatter and lack of cooptation. Moreover, there is no 

clear comprehension of the performance and activities of each plant in wastewater 

treatment. Till now, the municipalities are taking the responsibility of wastewater 

management, but most of these institutions’ shortage financial stability and  
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Table 1.1 Status of municipal wastewater treatment in the main districts of the 

West Bank/ Palestine (MoA and PWA, 2020) 

District Served locality Treatment Technology WWTP Capacity 

(m
3
/day) 

Ramallah and Al-

Bireh 

 

Al-Tireh MBR 1500 

Rawabi Activated Sludge 120 

Rihan MBR 150 

Rammun Rotating Biological Contactor 

(RBC) 

100 

AL-Bireh 

 

Activated Sludge 6500 

Bani Zeid (Al- 

Gharbiyeh)  

 

UASB reactor followed by 

horizontal Flow Constructed 

Wetlands 

100 

Jenin Jenin Aerated Ponds 2000 

Anza Activated Sludge 100 

Qalqilya Hajja Wetland 80 

Jericho Jericho Activated Sludge 1200 

Hebron Aroob Activated Sludge 1200 

Nuba Wetland 157 

Kharas UASB 120 

Deir Samit Septic Tank - Anaerobic Upflow 

Gravel Filter 

13.5 

Nablus Western Nablus Activated Sludge 14000 

Beit Hassan Wetland 100 

Sara Wetland 270 

Beit Dajan Activated Sludge 100 

 

Table 2.2 demonstrates wastewater collection systems distributed among the 

Palestinian localities in percentage. PCBS (2015c) issued that 38.4 % of 

Palestinian areas in the West Bank were served with sewage networks, 43.3% 
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with porous cesspits and 17.1% with tight cesspit (septic tanks). Moreover, in the 

Gaza, 83.5% of households were connected to sewage networks, 9.8% to cesspits 

and only 6.7% are connected to tight cesspit. Using all these numbers, the porous 

cesspits are the mostly used collection systems in the West Bank. Moreover, it is a 

serios issue concerning the enormous list of wastewater pollutants (heavy metals, 

pharmaceuticals, disinfection by-products, etc.) can gradually accumulate in the 

groundwater sources which is the drinking water source to almost all Palestinian 

communities.  

Table 1.2 Distribution of household’s wastewater disposal method (%) in 

Palestine according to region, and locality type (ARIJ, 2015) 

 

 

Region and Locality 

Type 

Wastewater Disposal Method 

Tight 

Cesspit 

Porous 

Cesspit 

Wastewater 

Network 

Others 

Palestine 13.5 31.8 53.9 0.8 

Urban 11.1 28.1 60.0 0.8 

Rural 29.3 61.5 8.0 1.2 

Camp 2.6 4.2 93.2 0.0 

West Bank 17.1 43.3 38.4 1.2 

Urban 13.5 39.4 45.8 1.3 

Rural 29.3 61.9 7.6 1.2 

Camp 5.1 8.7 86.2 0.0 

Gaza Strip 6.7 9.8 83.5 0.0 

Urban 7.1 10.0 82.9 0.0 

Rural 29.5 55.9 14.6 0.0 

Camp 0.9 0.9 98.2 0.0 
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1.3 Problem Definition 

High rate anaerobic sewage treatment in Palestine is limited because sewage is 

very concentrated due to water shortage, and is characterized by large temperature 

fluctuations due to the prevailing Mediterranean climate with hot dry summer and 

cold rainy winter. The results obtained so far in Palestine and Jordan revealed 

limited COD removal in the range of 50-70%, and frequent occurrence of 

operational problems like the formation of thick scum layers. However, based on 

the previous work, the UASB reactor carries big potential for sewage pre-

treatment. However, further technical modifications are still needed, in order to 

apply the technology in Palestine. 

 

1.4 Research Question  

The main question of this research is how to increase the efficiency of Upflow 

Anaerobic sludge Blanket (UASB) Under the weather conditions in Palestine and 

the high concentration of wastewater? 

The specific research questions are: 

 Is adding the sieve a sufficient solution to increase the efficiency of UASB? 

 What the standard HRT for designing UASB? 

 What the characteristics of raw and sieved domestic wastewater in study 

area? 

 

1.5 Objectives 

The overall goal of this MSc research is to examine the process efficiency and to 
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optimize the design conditions of the UASB reactor for the pre-treatment of 

sieved concentrated sewage under the Mediterranean climate that prevails in 

Palestine. The specific objectives of the research are to: 

1. Examine the UASB reactor performance for treating sieved concentrated 

domestic wastewater of Palestine under the prevailing Mediterranean climate. 

The performance of the UASB reactors were examined on the concentration 

basis of selected parameters in both the influent as well as the effluent of the 

reactors and the achieved removal efficiencies, mainly CODtot and COD 

fractions, ammonia, Kjeldhal, and phosphate, and the produced biogas 

quantity, sludge build up in the reactors and wash out, sludge quality identified 

as TS and VS concentrations and VS/TS ratio.  

2. Determine comparatively a recommended HRT for designing the UASB 

reactor, when fed with sieved sewage. 

3. To determine sieved and raw sewage characteristics generated from domestic 

wastewater in Al Tireh area. 

 

1.6 Thesis Structure 

Chapter One provides a background on research issues, wastewater 

characteristics, problem definition, research questions and objectives. Chapter 

Two reviews the previous studies related to the research topic. Chapter Three 

talks about the methodology that which followed in this research. Chapter Four 

presents the results and discussion, and Chapter Five conclusions and 

recommendation 
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Chapter 2 

Literature review 

 

2.1 Anaerobic treatment 

Anaerobic wastewater treatment stands for utilizing anaerobic microorganisms for 

biodegradation of organic matter that are ultimately converted to methane (CH4) 

gas and inorganic products, including PO4
3-

, CO2, H2S, N2 and NH3 (McCarty, 

1986). Anaerobic treatment of both domestic and industrial wastewater has been 

applied since more than 100 years (McCarty and Smith, 1986; Tessele, & van Lier 

2020). Many advantages of the anaerobic processes exist mainly, methane 

production, which might form an energy source in the West Bank from waste. 

Also, the operating energy is less than that of aerobic treatment. 

Anaerobic process efficiency is highly affected by the environmental conditions 

as pH, temperature, nutrients level, suspended solids content and Carbon to 

Nitrogen (C/N) ratio. The rate decomposition of organic material highly increases 

with higher temperatures (near the optimal mesophilic conditions of 

decomposition, 32- 39 ºC), optimum C/N ratio within 20–30:1 range, and in the 

favorable Methanogenesis pH ranges 6.8 -7.2.   

 

2.1.1 Advantages of anaerobic wastewater treatment 

Anaerobic wastewater treatment has several advantages as follows: 

1. The optimum removal efficiency (%) could occur even at low temperatures 

and high loading rates.  
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2. The reactors’ assembly and operation are easy and involve low requirements 

for outer import of material due to possible local construction and production 

of material, and a negligible maintenance cost.  

3. Anaerobic treatment is applicable on large or small scales.  

4. At high loading rates, the reactor's required area is small, lowering the overall 

capital cost 

5. In the absence of heath for the influent to work, the optimum temperature and 

all operations are only affected by gravity, making the reactor's energy 

consumption passive. Furthermore, methane gas is generated which is an 

energy source. 

6. Low demand for external (fossil) energy supply and in-process energy 

generation. As a result, CO2 emissions are reduced. 

7. Because of the energy input for treating wastewater is transformed to bound 

energy in gaseous matter; thus, providing low amount of energy for new cells, 

namely bio-solids or sludge, production, waste generated is significantly less 

than that in the aerobic process.  

8. Because anaerobic bacteria grow at a slower rate, sludge production is lower 

than in aerobic methods. The sludge is mostly preserved and reused until it is 

discharged, and it has a beneficial dewatering property. It can be used for a 

long time without losing activity, allowing it to be reused for the repetitive 

initiation of new reactors. In anaerobic wastewater treatment, organic shock 

loads could be managed perfectly.  
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9. Anaerobic treatment requires nutrients and chemical demand specifically of 

sewage, a stable suitable pH can be achieved without the need to add 

chemicals.  

10. The availability of the beneficial macro-nutrients, nitrogen and phosphorus, 

and micro-nutrients in sewage during anaerobic treatment.  

 

2.1.2 Disadvantages of anaerobic wastewater treatment 

Despite the clear advantages of anaerobic wastewater treatment, some 

disadvantages might be argued as follow: 

1. With the exception of helminth eggs trapped in the sludge bed, pathogenic 

microorganisms are rarely removed. Furthermore, nutrient removal is less 

effective in meeting discharge standards, and the output necessitates post-

treatment.  

2. Since the growth rate of methanogenic organisms is slow, long start-up period 

is needed before the treatment operation to start, if sludge quantity is not 

adequate.  

3. During the anaerobic process, Hydrogen Sulphide is produced specifically at 

high concentrations of sulfate in the influent. 

4. Suitable temperature control (15-35 ºC) is much needed in colder countries.  

 

2.1.3 High-rate anaerobic systems  

Sewage treatment by high-rate anaerobic systems has been widely reported over 

the last two decades. High-rate anaerobic treatment is an attractive process for 
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domestic sewage because of its low construction, operation and maintenance 

costs, small land requirement, low excess sludge production, and opportunity of 

biogas production. 

 

The high-rate processes have the ability to separate hydraulic and solid retention 

times effectively, relatively low hydraulic retention times are allowed due to the 

accumulation of a high biomass concentration in the system, and however 

wastewater treatment with high-rate anaerobic systems, has indicated significant 

benefits in reducing the cost and energy (Gomec, 2010). 

 

Seghezzo et al. (2004) reported that the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) 

reactor is the most effective anaerobic treatment system for reduced strength such 

as sewage. (Mahmoud, 2008) reported a good efficiency in high concentration 

depend mostly on temperature and solids retention time. 

 

2.1.4 Upflow of anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor 

Figure 2.2 depicts the classical UASB reactor, which was described first by 

Lettinga in the 1970s. To create a vertical upflow, wastewater is introduced into a 

reactor through a layer of anaerobic sludge at the reactor's bottom via a 

distribution system. The wastewater is then directed through the layer of sludge 

(called a "digestion zone") after being evenly distributed across the bottom side of 

the reactor. This process is synchronous with the decomposition of the organic 

compounds of the substrates and a development of gaseous outcomes. In addition 
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to feeding the reactor, the continuous upflow limits the capacity of the sludge 

layer to from clogging, and remain afloat. On contrast, the upflow draws out the 

loose biomass, i.e., microorganisms that did not form small flocs/granules. The 

liquid layer above the sludge bed (referred to as the "settling zone") serves as a 

vertical settler and/or coagulation column to initiate the biomass and contribute to 

solids retention prior to the actual separation step. The segregation process takes 

place in the Gas–Liquid–Solids Separator (GLSS), which is a three-phase 

separator. The GLSS is located at the top of the reactor column and begins with a 

baffle-shaped structure in its lower part that serves to accumulate and re-direct the 

gas output to the gas collection component, not allowing gas bubbles flowing with 

the effluent out of the reactor. 

 

Figure 2.1. UASB reactor  
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Figure 2.1 demonstrates the classical model of the GLSS, where it’s assembled by 

narrowing the outlet of the reactor with baffles, which are also mentioned in the 

literature as deflectors or collar. Narrowing the reactor outlet creates local velocity 

gradient called shear velocity, which slightly improves the of granulated particles’ 

formation, as well as separation from the liquid medium and precipitating again to 

the bottom of the reactor. Above the deflectors, the gas collecting container is 

within the GLSS (Pereva et al., 2020). The liquid is pumped to stream through the 

distribution lines in between the lower end of the gas collector and the deflectors, 

to leave the reactor at the effluent gutter. 

UASB reactors – comparing to other designs of anaerobic reactors- have the 

advantage of being stable without the need of stabilizing media for the attached 

biomass’s growth. This is a focal point in the treatment of wastewaters with 

influent of high level of suspended solids. The biological reaction zone and the 

sedimentation zone are the two basic zones of any UASB reactor. In the influent, 

the organic compounds are degraded to produce carbon dioxide and methane 

gases in the reaction zone. The GLSS mediates the step of separation of the 

produced gas and the sludge buoyed by entrapping gas bubbles from the effluent.  

 

2.2 Working of UASB  

A UASB reactor as shown in Figure 2.2 is composed of four main parts which are 

sludge bed, sludge blanket, gas-solid separator and settlement compartment. The 

biomass generated at the lower part of reactor is the sludge bed while sludge 

blanket fixing the sludge bed where the biological reaction plants the suspended 
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matter. Gas-solid separator is found at the reactor’s upper part, for the separation 

of gas and solids and it traps the discharge of scum. The settlement compartment 

in which settlement of solids towards the sludge blanket takes place (Lin and 

Yang, 1991). First, the UASB reactor is fed with inoculums such as digested, 

anaerobic, granular, flocculent and initiated sludge. Wastewater is pumped from 

the lower part of the reactor which is in contact with the inoculums and the 

biological reaction takes place through the sludge bed and sludge blanket (Chong 

et al., 2012).   

UASB reactor application on domestic wastewater treatment scale is typically 

restricted to tropical areas due to the lower COD level and high particulate matter 

levels (Sperling and Oliveira, 2009; Khan et al., 2011; Lew et al., 2011). This 

requires a preliminary pre-treatment stage called the hydrolysis to degrade the 

particulate matter and convert it to soluble effluent specifically at low 

temperatures or the particulate matter will accumulate in UASB reactor and stops 

the anaerobic treatment.  

Recently, during the past few years, applying UASB reactor as the direct process 

for domestic sewage treatment is verified to be as effective and suitable treatment 

process for many countries like India, Brazil, Colombia, Mexico, Egypt, etc. This 

method has a superiority concluded with its lower practical costs and sustenance 

expenses, lowering the sludge production and safe and free generation of energy 

(as biogas, methane). On the other hand, UASB reactor is rarely considered as a 

pre-treatment method; since the treated sewage (the output) still has undigested 

organic particles, nutrients and variable count of pathogenic bacteria, and to avoid 
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all these obstacles there is a wide demand of post-treatment system to purify the 

effluent particulates to match with the effluent standards set by Pollution Control 

Boards.  

Worldwide sector of researches and studies issued that UASB reactor can be used 

easily for domestic sewage treatment. By contrary, it needs an efficient post-

treatment to comply with the discharge standards (Vashi, 2019).  

 

Table 2.2 Differences between UASB reactor and other wastewater treatment 

technologies according to (Daud et al., 2018) 

Parameter UASB 

reactor 

Activated 

Sludge Process 

(ASP) 

Trickling Filters 

(TF) 

Waste 

stabilization pond 

(WSP) 

Moving Bed 

Bioreactor 

(MBBR) 

BOD removal, % 75–83 85–90 
80–90 

 

75–85 

 

85–95 

COD removal, % 70–80 80–95 85-90 

 

70–85 

 

85–90 

 

TSS removal, % 70–80 85–90 
75–85 

 

70–85 

 

85–95 

Overall HRT 4–10 hrs 12–14 hrs 
13-14 hrs 

 

8–15 days 

 

8–12 hrs 

Average applied 

OLR for sewage 

treatment 

1.0–

2.0 KgCO

D/m
3
·day 

0.3–

0.55 KgBOD/m
3

·day 

1.5 to 

2.0 KgCOD/m
3
·da

y 

 

50–

450 kgBOD/h

a·d 

 

4–

30 gCOD/m
2
·

day 

Average area 

required (m
2
/mld) 

1450 1820 1620 8000 450 

Biogas generation 

 

0.05–

0.25 (m
3
/K

g COD 

removed) 

Nil Nil 
0.05 to 

1.5 m
3
/Kg 

BOD5  (infreq

uently 

collected) 

 

Nil 

Economic life in 

years 

30 30 30 30 30 
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2.3 UASB reactor use in Palestine  

The UASB reactors have been applied in domestic wastewater pre-treatment scale 

in Latin America and India, of tropical climates with hot and constant wastewater 

temperature of more than 20 ºC (Mahmoud, 2008). But the application of UASB 

reactor countries with high sewage strength and low temperature or temperature 

fluctuation, like in Palestine and Jordan, is still challenging (Mahmoud et al., 

2003). In these countries, Mediterranean climate domains with cold winter, and 

sewage is characterized with high fraction and concentration of suspended solids. 

These specific climate conditions and wastewater characteristics lead to 

operational challenges like scum layer formation, solids accumulation, low sludge 

methanogenic activity and so low methane gas production (Al-Jamal and 

Mahmoud, 2009).  

The design and performance of the UASB reactor is widely affected by the SRT 

and wastewater characteristics, of mainly wastewater temperature, 

biodegradability and suspended solids (Mahmoud, 2008). These features are 

elaborated hereafter. 

  

2.4 Effects of SRT and temperature  

In biological wastewater treatment process, the selected Solids Retention Time 

(SRT) has big effects on the performance of the process, production of sludge, 

and oxygen demand. (Wastewater: control of solids retention time in waste water 

treatment process  ( . Therefore, SRT is certainly the most important parameter that 

influences the degradation of organic compounds. The SRT have a main role in 
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anaerobic treatment, precisely for methanogenic bacteria at low process 

temperature (Mahmoud, 2002; Halalsheh et al., 2005). The solids retention time 

(SRT) needs to be long enough to maintain the existence and minimum activity of 

methanogens. Methanogenesis process takes place at SRT between 5-15 days on 

25 °C and 30-50 days on 15 °C (Halalsheh et al., 2005); but it becomes very 

dependent on of the feeding materials characteristics. 

The relationship between operating temperature and SRT is indirectly 

proportional. For lower wastewater temperature, longer SRT is needed for 

designing UASB reactors so as to be able to degrade the entrapped solids due to 

reduced rates of the hydrolysis and methanogens steps of anaerobic degradation 

(Zeeman and Lettinga, 1999). Therefore, for each wastewater temperature, a 

specific SRT is required based wastewater characteristics. Once the proper SRT is 

identified, the suitable HRT can be obtained by using the following model 

(Zeeman and Lettinga, 1999):  

    
 

  
………………………… (eq. 1) 

                ………… (eq. 2) 

    
 

 
 ………………..………. (eq. 3) 

    (
    

 
)             … (eq. 4) 

Where: 

X: reactor’s sludge concentration (g COD/l); with 1 gVSS = 1.40 gCOD 

Xp: biosolids (Sludge) production (g COD/L.d)  

O: OLR (kg COD/m
3
. d)  
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SS = CODsus /CODinf  

R: removed fraction of CODsus  

C: COD concentration in the influent (kg/m
3
) 

HRT and SRT: Hydraulic and sludge retention times, respectively (d)  

H: fraction of removed solids that are hydrolyzed  

Based on the model calculations, Mahmoud et al. (2003) affirmed that an HRT of 

more than 22 hours is needed to design a UASB reactor for sewage treatment in 

Palestine. The calculated long HRT is assumed sufficient to overcome the cold 

winter period, calculated on the basis of a minimum 75 days SRT that is needed at 

a 15 ºC average sewage temperature in winter. For wastewater temperatures less 

than 5 ºC, a SRT of more than 100 day is needed to obtain sludge bed active 

methanogens (Zeeman and Lettinga, 1999).  

 

2.5 Effects Hydraulic retention time (HRT) 

Hydraulic retention time (HRT) is one of the most important parameters 

influencing reactor performance, particularly in the case of municipal wastewater. 

The upflow velocity () is proportional to HRT and plays an important role in the 

entrapment of suspended solids. A decrease in results in an increase in HRT, 

which improves the system's suspended solids (SS) removal efficiency. The COD 

removal efficiency of a UASB reactor decreases as upflow velocity increases 

because it reduces the contact time between sludge and wastewater, as well as 

smashing of sludge granules and, as a result, higher solids washout. (Daud et al., 

2018) 
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1.6 Effect of Organic Loading Rate 

OLR is the main indicator that has a significant impact on microbial ecology and 

the operation of the UASB process. In the case of sewage, OLR is typically 

applied in the range of 1.0–2.0 KgCOD/m3day. The UASB reactor is preferred 

because of its ability to treat wastewater with low suspended solids content while 

producing a higher methane yield. Reactors seeded with granular activated sludge 

can provide high performance in a short period of time and can also adapt quickly 

to increases in OLR. The effect of OLR on the performance of a UASB reactor is 

determined by a number of factors, some of which have a dissimilar, if not 

contradictory, effect on the performance of the UASB reactor. (Chen et al.,2010). 

(Farajzadehha et al.,2012) have found that increasing the OLR of high-rate 

anaerobic reactors increases their efficiency. However, that increase is limited to a 

certain OLR, beyond which sludge bed flotation and excessive foaming in the 

gas-liquid-solids separator (GLSS) occur; thus, an optimum OLR range is usually 

recommended for a given temperature range and wastewater. 

 

1.7 Effect of PH 

The pH of an anaerobic reactor is especially important because the 

methanogenesis process can only proceed at a high rate if the pH is kept between 

6.3 and 7.8. Because of the buffering capacity of the acid-base system (carbonate 

system), the pH of domestic sewage naturally remains in this range, and chemical 

addition is not required. The pH and buffering capacity of UASB reactors used for 

sewage treatment in tropical and subtropical countries have been reported to be 
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extremely stable. When treating domestic wastewater with an anaerobic reactor, 

both hydrolysis and acidogenesis rates improve, and pH 7 provides an optimal 

working environment for anaerobic digestion, resulting in more than 80% TOC 

and COD removal (Rizvi et al.,2015). 

 

1.8 Effect of Granulation 

Long HRTs have been found to be detrimental to the development of granular 

sludge in UASB reactors. In contrast, very short HRTs result in biomass washout. 

Both scenarios are unacceptable for achieving the best possible results from the 

UASB reactor. Despite the fact that granulation has been thought to be necessary 

for successful treatment of domestic wastewater in UASB reactors, these reactors 

have been found to be effective even without granules. The formation of granules 

during startup aids in the reduction of startup time. The UASB reactor's high 

performance is based on the formation of an active sludge in the lower part of the 

reactor. The formation of a sludge bed is caused by the accumulation of incoming 

suspended solids and bacterial growth under specific conditions, as a result of 

natural bacterial aggregation in flocs and the evolution of granules in the form of a 

layered structure (Daud et al., 2018). 

 

1.9 Effect of Mixing 

Mixing allows microbes and wastewater to have more effective contact time, 

reduces mass transfer barriers, slows the growth of repressive by-products, and 

provides uniform environmental conditions. If mixing is not done properly, 
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pockets of substrate at separate digestion stages will impede the main process rate, 

resulting in pH and temperature changes at each stage. Mechanical mixing or 

recirculation of methane gas or slurry can be used. A number of researchers have 

discovered that significant mixing has an impact on the operation of anaerobic 

reactors. Mixing improved the efficiency of anaerobic systems treating 

wastewater with high COD concentrations; additionally, slurry recirculation 

outperformed biogas recirculation and impeller mixing mode (Kaparaju et al.,2008). 

 

2.10 Cases of sewage treatment in upflow reactors  

Two anaerobic full-scale reactors of the same configuration, total volume 14.6 m
3
 

and total height of 2.57 m, were studied both and were operated with an HRT up 

to 16-hour and subjected to OLR less than 2.7 kgCOD/ (m
3
.d) (Amaral et al., 

2019). 

UASB reactor is a well- known process for sewage treatment in India since it has 

a significantly low energy- requirements. On the other hand, UASB system has 

many limiting factors as the nutrients removal, accumulation of carbon and 

pathogens growth. This poses the application of a post- treatment stage after 

UASB that obligatory should meet the international quality standards of the 

treated-water. The modern treatment processes of waste water accredited the post-

treatment of anaerobic treatment of sewage, specifically the full-scale UASB 

reactors in Surat, as well as the Indian. Two full-scale wastewater treatment 

institutes with many forms of UASB post-treatment processes have entered 

wastewater treatment sector.  
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Prolonged Aeration and Moving Bed Biological Reactor (MBBR) have been 

studied thoroughly. Pilot research was held out on a full-scale wastewater 

treatment plant (WWTP) focusing on the Sequential Batch Reactor (SBR) for 

post-treatment of a UASB reactor effluent over three months of study and 

research. Inlet and outlet characteristics that were studied are BOD, COD, TSS for 

polishing the effluent UASB reactor. The application of the SBR technology was 

shown to be much beneficial as comparing to all the studied technologies (Vashi 

et al., 2019).  

El-Seddik et al. (2018) designed a Fractional Order Model (FOM) of UASB 

reactor treatment of wastewater of high-strength substrate biodegradation. The 

model was built to measure the biogas production (methane gas and Carbone 

dioxide) and the exact growth rate of bacteria with more degree of freedom, as 

well as the study of the hereditary influence of the present biomass on substrate 

degradation, biomass concentration is tested in reactor under the influence of 

many factors. A development in the performance was referred to FOM ability to 

influence on the biomass accumulation in the reactor.  

UASB reactor was applied to process preserved wastewater to examine the effect 

of the anaerobic treatment’s time on COD, pH, turbidity, SS, conductivity, 

absorbance, and decolonization rate of preserved wastewater. Under the optimum 

parameters of anaerobic treatment’s time, the COD removal rate, turbidity 

removal rate, pH, conductivity, SS removal rate, absorbance, and decoloration 

rate of the wastewater were, in sequence, 49.6%, 38.5%, 5.68, 0.518×104, 24%, 
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0.598, and 32.4%. So that, the UASB reactor could be utilized as a limiting factor 

for the preserved wastewater (Zhang et al., 2016). 

Anaerobic Filter (AF) and UASB was embedded in series in the design of an 

anaerobic treatment system that was then ran to examine its role in domestic 

wastewater treatment with considerable suspended solids fraction in the Jordan's 

ambient temperatures of 25 ºC for summer and 18ºC for winter. The apparatus 

was run in the period time of Sept, 2003 to April, 2004. The system’s Hydraulic 

Retention Time (HRT) was 4 hours for phase (1) and AF of 8 hours for the phase 

(2) UASB reactor. Average CODtot was 58% and CODsus removal efficiencies was 

81% of the AF-UASB on the study time period. The results of the first stage AF 

showed efficient discharging suspended solids. Also, hydrolysis, acidification and 

methanogenesis occurred in the first stage AF that was supportive to the second 

UASB reactor to state that AF-UASB system is efficient in processing 

concentrated sewage with high content of suspended solids (Sawajneh et al., 

2010). 

Two UASB-septic tanks were run on-site in parallel for more than 6 months under 

two different hydraulic retention times (HRT) as 2 days for R1 and 4 days for R2 

at 24°C sewage temperature. The sewage had a considerable amount of CODtot 

level of 1189 mg/L, and a large level of CODsus as 54%. The removal efficiencies 

of both tanks as CODtot, CODsus, BOD5 and TSS were 56%, 87%, 59% and 81%” 

and ‘‘58%, 90%, 60% and 82%” consequently. The CODcol and CODdis were also 

31% and 20%, and 34% and 22% for both systems. Finally, the reactor can be 

operated perfectly at 2 days HRT (Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 2008). 
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A study in which UASB reactor (96 m
3
) was ran for 30 months with variable 

operational parameters to evaluate the utility of intense sewage treatment (CODtot 

= 1531 mg/l) at 18 ºC average ambient temperature in winter and 25 ºC in 

summer. The reactor was operated as a two-stage system during the first year at 

OLRs of 3.6-5.0 kg COD/m
3
. d at first stage and on 2.9-4.6 kg COD/m

3
. d in the 

second one. The findings of the first UASB reactor showed average removal 

efficiencies of 51% CODtot and 60% CODsus. By the second year, results of 

treatment process demonstrated a 62% removal efficiency for CODtot during 

summer, and 51% during winter. The results demonstrated no significant 

advancement in the performance especially the CODtot, and a single-stage UASB 

reactor at longer HRT is preferred more than the two-stage system at the 

environmental conditions of the research (Halalsheh et al., 2005). 

 

Two UASB-septic tanks fed with black water of high concentration at 15-25 ºC 

were tested for a year, where he discharges efficiencies of CODtot and CODsus in a 

UASBST at 25 ºC were 70% and 92% respectively. The major fraction of effluent 

nitrogen and phosphate was in a soluble form of ammonium and phosphate, 

making the product of digestion attractive for nutrient recovery and reuse. 

Inoculation of the reactor ensures its faster start-up. The accumulation of the 

sludge bed was slow implying that sludge withdrawal does not take place often. 

Heavy metals content was below the standard for irrigation while the E. Coli 

count in the effluent of UASBST does not fully match with the agricultural reuse  
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Table 2.3. Overview of domestic wastewater treatment in UASB reactors 

Reactor Temperature 

(ºC) 

HRT 

(Hours) 

OLR  

kgCOD/ (m
3
.d) 

Removal 

efficiency 

COD % 

References 

UASB (compact 

anaerobic 

reactors) 

 16 Less 2.7  57.4 Amaral et al. 

(2019) 

UASB SBR  12  93  

Vashi et al. 

(2019) 
UASB MBBR  12  90 

UASB EA  12  90 

 8-40 8 0.57-6.35 65-85 Khan et al. 

(2015) 

UASB AnMBR 15 8  86 Petropoulos 

et al. (2019) 

UASB 25-30 4 7.67 55 Moharram et 

al. (2016) 

Septic tank-

UASB-sand filter 

19 6  93 Lohani et al. 

(2020) 

UASB-digester 12.5-20 6 2.5 (g COD/L 

d) 

 

60 Zhang et al. 

(2018) 
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Chapter 3 

Materials and Methods 

1.10 Location 

This investigation was carried out in Ramallah city in the mid of the West Bank 

that the most important administrative center and the seat of the Palestinian 

government. Ramallah is the Palestinian city of commerce and services, with a 

variety of industrial facilities on varying scales. According to the most recent 

Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) census, the population of 

Ramallah is 38,660 people. The average daily water consumption in Ramallah is 

115.3 L/c.d., and sewage is collected in sewers that serve approximately 75% of 

the population (Mahmoud, 2017). Sewage was collected for this study from the 

Al-Tireh treatment plant via a pilot plant that was built there. 

 

1.11 Experimental setup 

Two UASB reactors with 140 L working volume for each one, were installed at 

Al-Tireh wastewater treatment plant (WWTP), and were fed with sieved influent 

of 2 mm bore size that exists in Al Tireh WWTP. Al-Tireh WWTP is composed 

of an aerobic MBR system that treats sieved influent. The UASB reactors were 

operated in parallel at 12 and 24 hr HRT at ambient temperature treating sieved 

domestic sewage (Fig. 1). Two peristaltic pumps were used to feed wastewater 

into the two UASB reactors. Biogas was continuously measured using gas maters 

(Ritter, Milligas Counter MGC-1 PMMA). Along the UASB reactor, sampling 

ports were installed. The influent was pumped into the reactors via a Polyvinyl 
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chloride (PVC) tube with four outlets 5cm from the reactor base. The beginning of 

the practical application of the research, involving wastewater variables and 

recording ambient air temperature and recording of daily produced biogas, 

facilitated daily monitoring. Approximately 2-3 times per week, grab samples of 

sieved sewage and reactor effluent values were collected (1 L for each). For each 

collected sample, the temperature of the wastewater was measured in the field. 

The volume of biogas produced and the temperature of the surrounding air were 

measured on a daily basis. 

 

Figure 3.1. The UASB reactors pilot research setup 

  

1.12 Reactor’s sewage feeding 

A preliminary treatment of raw sewage was provided at Al-Tireh WWTP 

composed of fine sieves and grit removal chamber. Before it had been pumped to 
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a feed interception tank from where both of the UASB reactors were fed. An 

automatic controlled submersible pump, used to pump the wastewater from the 

girt removal chamber to a distribution box (500 L tank made of plastic) where 

wastewater was fed to the UASB reactors using adjustable flow pumps. The 

distribution box was beneficial for reducing the pumping distance to the UASB 

reactor. Moreover, the distribution box served as a balancing tank, where the 

UASB reactors’ influent preliminary treated wastewater was sampled. 

 

1.13 UASB reactors operation 

The UASB reactors were operated starting in March, 2020. The UASB reactors 

were run in parallel simultaneously at atmospheric air temperature that fluctuated 

in the range of 15 ºC to 34 ºC. The two UASB reactors had been designed and ran 

at HRTs of respectively 12 and 24 hours for UASB (R1) reactor and UASB (R2) 

reactor, for a six months period. The UASB reactors design and operation 

parameters are summarized in Table 3.1. 

Table 3.1. Design parameters and operation condition of the two UASB reactors 

Parameter Unit UASB (R1) UASB (R2) 

Flow rate L/d 177 354 

HRT d 1 0.5 

Height m 2.50 2.50 

Diameter m 0.30 0.30 

The system was temporarily suspended from April to July 2020 due to the Corona 

virus. 
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1.14 Sampling 

Sampling was performed of raw sewage sample after the preliminary treatment 

units; UASB 1 (R1) and UASB2 (R2) effluent were sampled twice to thrice 

weekly (1 liter volume for each sample). The collected samples were kept inside 

ice box at around 4 ºC till being transported to the lab. An alcohol thermometer 

was fixed at the Al-Tireh WWTP and measured sewage and ambient temperature 

daily. The pH was measured in situ using EC pH meter (HACH). Gas production 

was monitoring and recorded daily.  

Samples were analyzed for CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, TSS, VSS, NH4
+
, Nkj, total 

P, ortho PO4
3- 

and SO4
2-

, all according to standard methods (APHA, 2005). 

Moreover, sludge samples were analyzed for TS, VS tests were also done for the 

effluent samples from the reactors. 

 

1.15 Analytical Methods 

The analytical methods used for characterizing influent and effluent wastewater 

are presented hereafter. 

 

1.15.1 Chemical analysis 

The influent and effluent wastewater were analyzed for these parameters: 

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), Kjeldhal 

Nitrogen (NKj-N), Ammonia (NH4
+
-N), Sulfate (SO4

2-
), Total Phosphorous (Total 

P) and Ortho-Phosphate (PO4
3-

). The parameters were analysed according to 

APHA (2005). 
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1.15.2 COD  

To measure total COD (CODtot), 4.4 µm folded paper-filtered (Schleicher and 

Schuell 5951/2, Germany) samples were used, as were 0.45 µm membrane-

filtered (Schleicher and Schuell ME 25, Germany) samples for particulate CODp 

and 0.45 µm membrane-filtered (Schleicher and Schuell ME 25, Germany) 

samples for dissolved COD (CODdis). CODsus (suspended COD) and CODcol 

(coloidal COD) were calculated as the difference between CODtot and CODp, 

and CODp and CODdis., respectively. The COD test was performed using the 

closed reflux method. (APHA, 2005). 

 

1.15.3 BOD  

DOD5 was measured for the influent and effluents of the two reactors (APHA, 

2005).  

 

1.15.4 NH4
+
-N  

Ammonia was measured by the Nesslerization method for paper filtered samples 

with spectrophotometer at absorbance of 425 nm wavelength (APHA, 2005). 

 

1.15.5 SO4
-2

  

Sulfate from paper-filtered samples was measured with spectrophotometer at 

absorbance at 420 nm wavelengths (APHA, 2005). 
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1.15.6 Total P and PO4
3-

 

The concentration of total P was measured after digesting the wastewater samples 

and the ortho-phosphate after filtering wastewater samples through membranes 

using spectrophotometer at absorbance of 880 nm wavelengths (APHA, 2005). 

 

1.15.7 Physical analysis 

The measured physical parameters included: Total solids (TS), total suspended 

Solids (TSS), total volatile solids (VS) and volatile suspended solids (VSS), pH, 

temperature, and atmospheric pressure. 

1.15.8 Total and suspended solids 

Total solids and suspended solids were monitored by drying in an oven at 105 ºC 

as described by APHA (2005). For measuring the suspended solids, glass micro-

fiber papers [GF/C 125mm, CATNO 1822 122 Whatman] were used. 

 

1.15.9 Volatile solids and volatile suspended solids  

 Volatile solids and volatile suspended solids were measured by combustion in a 

furnace at 550 ºC according to the procedure described in APHA (2005). 

 

1.15.10pH  

pH was measured by EC/pH device (HACH). 

 

1.15.11Temperature 

Wastewater and ambient air temperatures were measured in Al-Tireh treatment 

plant using alcohol thermometer. 
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1.15.12Atmospheric pressure 

The atmospheric pressure at the location of the pilot plan was measured using 

barometer pocket device. 

 

1.16 Computations 

1.16.1 Efficiency  

Eq (3.3) was used to calculate the parameter removal efficiencies. 

Removal Efficiency (%) = [(Influent concentration – Effluent concentration) 

*100%] / Influent concentration.......... (3.3)  

Where: 

Influent and effluent concentrations stand for the of a specific parameter in mg/L.  

 

1.16.2  Statistical data analysis  

Microsoft Excel 2010 was used to calculate the descriptive statistics (mean, range, 

and standard deviations) of the measured parameters. The t-test was performed 

using the SPSS software release 23.0.0 SPSS for the comparison of the two 

reactors, R1 and R2 removal efficiencies. "Compare Means," "Paired Samples t-

tests," and "Type confidence interval 95 percent" are all options. If the p value is 

less than 0.05, the difference between the means of the two groups is considered 

significant (p <0.05). 
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Chapter 4 

Results and Discussion 

1.17 Introduction 

The raw and sieved sewage characteristics are given in Table 4.1 between 22
nd

 

March and 22
nd

 October 2020. The given findings revealed that the from Al-Tireh 

neighborhood/ Ramallah city’s wastewater is domestic, while the raw if of "high 

strength", and the sieved is of medium strength according to Metcalf and Eddy 

sewage strength (2013). Likewise, the CODtot, BOD5, NKj, ammonia, 

phosphorous, sulfate and solids concentrations, that were found to be higher than 

average values of sewage in other developing countries. The high concentrations 

in the sewage is explained by low water consumption, people's habit, since the 

neighborhood is merely residential (Mahmoud, 2008). 

Table 4.1. Characteristics of Influent raw sewage Al-Tireh WWTP/ 

Ramallah/Palestine 

  Raw Sieved 

Parameter No. samples Range Average (STD) Range Average (STD) 

CODtot  25 903-1293 1058(110) 494-866 717(93) 

CODsus  25 433-722 571(83) 171-414 319(71) 

CODco  25 136-331 193(47) 103-199 138(28) 

CODdis  25 198-377 295(45) 168-349 259(43) 

BOD5  10 409-593 494(55) 299-431 356(43) 

COD/BOD5  10 1.9-2.5 2.1(0.2) 1.9-2.0 2.0(0.1) 

pH 25 6.43-7.64 7.28(0.36) 6.42-7.44 7.05(0.34) 

NH4
+ 

as N  
5 49-71 60(8)   

Total P  5 10-15 13(2)   
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NKj as N  4 67-94 82(11)   

PO4
3- 

as P 4 13-19 15.5(3)   

SO4
2- 

as SO4
-2 

 
5 81-107 94(10)   

TSS  12 496-888 658(113) 348-632 500(90) 

VSS  12 328-792 524.7(130) 299-532 401(82) 

Tww  25 20-30 25(3)   

Tamb  25 25-36 30(3.3)   

 

The influent sewage COD fractions in Al-Tireh WWTP is depicted in Table 4.1. 

The CODsus part of the influent wastewater represent a substantial percentage of 

the CODtot of 54% (570 mg/L) (Figure 4.1), which is in the typical range f 43-

54% (Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 2008; Al-Jamal and Mahmoud, 2009), but less 

than the percentage in Al Bireh sewage of 59% (Mahmoud, 2008).  

CODcol composes 18.2 % of the raw sewage CODtot, which is lower close to the 

range of 20-30% in the sewage of Bennekom-The Netherlands (Elmitwalli, 2000), 

however, it is greater than the 10% indicated by Halalsheh (2010) for Amman 

City's sewage in Jordan. 

Likewise, data presented in Table 4.1 reveals that in raw sewage the 

CODdis/CODtot ratio is 27.9%. Portion of the raw CODtot and fractions might be 

converted from a form to another while travelling in the sewerage network 

heading the treatment plant. The CODtot and fractions (CODsus, CODcol and 

CODdis) concentration values in the Al-Tireh WWTP influent wastewater along 

the research period are presented in Figure 4.1.  

The average concentration values of TSS and VSS, as well as the VSS/TSS ratio 

of the raw sewage were respectively 658 and, 525 mg/L, and 79.8%. The attained 
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concentrations values were greater than those typically reported for municipal 

sewage in Palestine and Jordan (Halalsheh, 2002; Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 

2008; Al-Jamal and Mahmoud, 2009). This might be because Al-Tireh is a merely 

residential neighborhood in Ramallah City with almost no commercial or 

industrial activities. In contrast to this result, the sewage strength of Al-Tireh 

neighborhood/ Ramallah city, is pit less than previous results presented by 

Mahmoud et al. (2003) as presented in Table 1.3.  

. 

1.18 Performance of Sieved Influent UASB reactor  

The performance of sieved influent fed UASB reactors (R1 and R2) achieved 

removal efficiencies during the entire operation period is depicted in Table 4.2. 

Moreover, the difference in CODdis, CODsus, CODcol, CODdis, BOD5, TSS and 

VSS concentrations between R1 and R2 is statistically significant (ρ<0.05(. 

Table 4.2. Characteristics of Influent raw and sieved sewage and the removal 

efficiencies at Al-Tireh WWTP-Palestine 

Parameter Samples  Raw Sewage Sieved 

Sewage 

Efficiency 

(%) 

CODtot  25 1058 717 22.2 

CODsus 25 571 319 44.2 

CODcol  25 193 138 28.5 

CODdis  25 295 259 12.2 

BOD5  10 494 356 28 

TSS  12 658 501 23.9 

VSS  12 525 402 23.4 
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1.19  Process performance the both UASB reactors  

The both UASB reactors, process performance, R1 and R2 which had been 

studied during the research period are summaries in Tables 4.4 which explains the 

specification in form of numbers, and percentage.  

 

1.19.1 Efficiency of COD removal 

The COD removal efficiency results for both UASB reactors are given in Table 

4.3 and illustrated by the figures (4.1- 4.6) for respectively CODtot and fractions. 

Over the research period, R1 with achieved efficiencies for CODtot, CODsus, 

CODcol, CODdis removal of 68%, 80%, 60%, 50%, respectively. Also, R2 

achieved mean efficiencies of removal for CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, CODdis of 

respectively 76%, 84 %, 72%, 61%. Therefore, R2 achieved better removal 

efficiencies of all COD fractions, and as such this UASB reactor more effective 

than other reactors previously researched by Al-Jamal and Mahmoud (2009) 

during winter period and Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) during summer period. 

 

1.19.2 CODtot  

The mean removal efficiencies and CODtot effluent concentrations are shown in 

Table 4.3.for both reactors. The mean CODtot concentrations in the effluents of 

UASB 1 and UASB 2 were 336 mg/l and 259 mg/l, respectively. The mean 

removal efficiencies were respectively 68% and 76% for R1 and R2. The course, 

concentration of CODtot in the effluent of R1 and R2 and the removal efficiencies 

are presented in Figure 4.1. Therefore, R2 achieved better CODtot removal 
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efficacies as compared to R1. Moreover, the difference in CODtot concentrations 

between R1 and R2 is statistically significant (ρ<0.05(. 

The variation in hydraulic condition can explain a lot of the difference in 

efficiency between two reactors. The sieved that decrease suspended solids 

effluent into reactors and the temperature (25-36 ºC). Compared with the results 

that had been reported by Wafa Al-Jamal (2009), Mohammad Al-Shayah, (2008) 

and Mahmoud (2008). 

 

Figure 4.1: CODtot concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 1 
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Figure 4.2: CODtot concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 2 

1.19.3 CODsus 

The results in this research as shown in Table 4.3 recorded a medium average 

removal efficiency for CODsus in both of the reactors 80% and 84% for R1 and 

R2, and mean concentration of effluent CODsus 113 mg/l and 91 mg/l for R1 and 

R2, respectively.  

Table 4.3 and Figure 4.2 show that the effluent concentration of CODsus was very 

stable in comparison with the influent CODsus shown in Figure 4.3. Also, this 

could be proved by the standard deviations, which was seen in both of the two 

reactors R1 and R2. Moreover, the difference in CODsus concentrations between 

R1 and R2 is statistically significant (ρ<0.05( 

If the results obtained in this research are compared to the results that had been 
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removal efficiencies of 83% and 85% were achieved in R1 and R2.  

The reduction in the efficiency at the same rate could be caused by the change in 

temperature. According to Mahmoud (2002), increasing Vup reduces solids 

removal efficiency by increasing the hydraulic shearing force and solids particles, 

causing solids particles to flow out of the reactor. 

 

Figure 4.3: CODsus concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 1 

 

Figure 4.4: CODsus concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 2 
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1.19.4 CODcol 

In this research and as shown in Table 4.3 and Figure 4.3and 4.4 one can see that 

both of the reactors R1 and R2 are not sufficient for removing CODcol from the 

influent during the research durations. The average removal efficiency was 60% 

and 72% of R1 and R2, respectively, but the removal efficiencies varied widely. 

The big variation of CODcol removal efficiency with some negative removal 

values was in some cases observed in both R1 and R2. This phenomenon might be 

explained by two points. First, there is a change in the influent CODcol, as well as 

improved CODsus removal as a result of improved conditions of digestion. This 

supports the enhancement of CODcol removal, as colloidal particles might be 

produced as explained by Elmitwalli (2000) from CODsus. 

The difference in the concentration of CODcol between both reactors was 

statistically significant (ρ<0.05). The results had also increase compare to Al-

Shayah and Mahmoud (2005) and Elmitwalli (2002). Where Elmitwalli (2002) 

justify the results as the increase in the CODcol was generated from the CODsus 

that had been degraded in the reactor. The temperature variations may affect the 

removal efficiency of the CODcol where from Figure 4.3 and 4.4 at the  

The decrease in the removal rate efficiency may be regarding to the hydraulic rate 

where the CODsus takes more time to degradable and so produce more and more 

CODcol in the reactors. However, this is proved from the high removal rate of 

CODsus in R2 compared to R1. In R1 the solids leave the reactor faster than R2 

without complete degradation relatively to R2 so there will be no more CODcol 

from the degradation of CODsus. 
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Figure 4.5: CODcol concentrations in and removal efficiency - UASB1 

 

 

Figure 4.6: CODcol concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 2 
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1.19.5 CODdis  

Referring to the results obtained in research in removing CODdis that are shown in 

Table 4.3 one can see that the average removal rate was 50% and 61% for 

respectively R1 and R2. Also, the pattern at which the removal took place in both 

of the reactors was the same as shown in Figure 4.5. This may indicate that the 

biological conditions are better in R2 than R1. Moreover, the difference in CODdis 

concentrations between R1 and R2 is statistically significant (ρ<0.05( 

The overall removal efficiency obtained in this research in this research is 

relatively higher than previously reported results of UAB reactors tested in 

Palestine treating raw sewage (Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 2008; Al-Jamal and 

Mahmoud, 2009).  

 

 

Figure 4.7: CODdis concentrations in and removal efficiency - UASB1 
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Figure 4.8: CODdis concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 2 

 

Table 4.3. Influent and effluent concentrations (mg/l), as well as removal 

efficiencies (%), were measured in the two UASB-reactors at Al-Tireh WWTP. 
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Parameter Sample 

# 

Influent 

concentration 

 

UASB-(R1) 

HRT =12 hours 

UASB-(R2) 

HRT =42 hours 

Effluent concentration Removal efficiency (%) Effluent concentration Removal efficiency (%) 

Range Average Range Average Range Average  Range Average  

CODtot 25 1058 201-493 336 31-72 68 157-330 259 54-78 76 

CODsus 25 571 39-176 113 45-88 80 15-142 91 56-95 84 

CODcol 25 193 22-112 76 19-84 60 13-86 55 38-90 72 

CODdis 25 295 85-215 147 17-67 50 67-173 116 33-74 61 

BOD
5
 10 494 110-201 153 44-71 69 90-172 153 52-75 69 

pH 40 7.28 6.42 -7.51 7.07 - - 6.46-7.40 7.07 - - 

NH4
+ as N 5 60 47-61 55 3.5-22 8 51-58 57 3.5-15 5 

NKj as N  4 82 56-71 63 13-32 23 48-70 59 15-42 28 

Total 

phosphate as P 

5 13 10-15 12 0-23 8 11-13 12 0-15 8 

PO4
3- as P 4 15.4 16.8-19.5 17.9 - 

efficienc

y 

- 

efficiency 

22.1-25.8 24.3 - efficiency - efficiency 

SO4
2- as SO4

2- 5 94 34-45 41 52-64 56 17-29 22 69-92 77 

TSS 12 658 128-219 194 67-81 71 88-177 137 73-87 79 

VSS 12 525 86-103 94 80-84 82 41-89 73 83-92 86 
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1.20 Biogas production  

The average CH4 gas measured at Al-Tireh wastewater treatment plant for R1 and 

R2 respectively was 42 l/d and 43 l/d. Figure 4.9 shows the rate of gas generation 

in UASB1 and UASB2 and the ambient air temperature variation during the 

research period.  

 

Figure 4.9: Biogas production (m
3
/day) of reactors 1 and 2 vs. with temperature 

variations (ºC) during time (day) 

1.21 Characteristics of the UASB reactors accumulated sludge  

In this research, both reactors used R1 and R2 are characterized for the retained 

sludge (see Table 4.5). The sludge samples during of the study period were 

collected from port no.1 of both reactors which is about 15 cm from the bottom of 

the reactor. The sludge samples were analyzed for total solids (TS), volatile solids 

(VS) and COD. 
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Table 4.4. Retained sludge characteristics of the two UASB- reactors/ sludge 

collected from port 1 (0.15 m from reactors bottom) 

Parameter Reactor 1(R1) Reactor 2 (R2) 

CODtot  23 18.5 

TS 33 29 

VS  27 23 

VS/TS  82 79 

COD/VS  0.85 0.80 

 

In general, the height of the sludge at the end of the research (after 6monthes) 

reach to 60 cm at R1 and 50 cm at R2 see Table 4.7. The characteristics of the 

sludge from (port 2) which was analyzed only one time at the end of the research 

period and the following results obtained and written in Table 4.6. 

Table 4.5. Characteristics of the retained sludge in the UASB reactors/ sludge 

collected from port 2 (0.4 m from reactors bottom) 

 

The mean concentration of total solids (TS) of the R1 and R2 sludge were about 

33 g/l and 29 g/l, respectively, with a comparison to 46.8 g/l and 48.6 g/l as 

Parameter UASB 1 UASB 2 

COD tot  14.1 10.3 

Total Solids (TS)  12.6 8.4 

Volatile Solids (VS)  9.3 6.2 

(VS/TS)  74 73 
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reported by Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) and 66.65g/l, 52.9 g/l for R1 and R2 

respectively reported by Al-Jamal and Mahmoud (2009). The increase in the 

sludge concentration in R1 rather than R2 could be regarding to the increase in the 

HRT which directly increased the OLR. 

The (VS/TS) ratio at both reactors where the average ratio was 82 and 79 for R1 

and R2 respectively which was approximately the same but, higher than the 

values obtained by Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) about 73% and 71% and Al-

Jamal and Mahmoud (2009) 68%, 67% for R1 and R2 respectively. Regarding to 

Wang (1994) a (VS/TS) ratio of 63% can be considered a well-stabilized sludge. 

The decline trends in (VS/TS) ratio during the research period indicate a more 

stable sludge is achieved as reported by Al-Shayah (2005).  

These results were reasonable regarding to the variation in the HRT of the two 

reactors that lead to expect high stability for the returned sludge in the reactor that 

had lowest HRT.  

 

1.22 Removal efficiency of BOD5  

BOD5 considered as a measure for the biodegradable organic matter in the 

wastewater. In this research the BOD5 mean value of the influent and the effluent 

for the two reactors and removal efficiency for each of them are tabulated in Table 

4.3. From the table one can see that the average BOD5 for the Influent is about 

356 mg/l. The average BOD5 effluent from the two reactors R1 and R2 are 

respectively 153 mg/l and 153 mg/l, and mean efficiency in terms of removal 

during the period of the experiment for R1 and R2 69 %. Figure 4.13 shows the 
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influent and the effluent of the BOD5 level, and so the relation between, and the 

removal efficiency for both of the reactors. 

From Figure 4.13 the BOD5 effluent quality for R1 and R2 relatively stable if 

compared with the BOD5 of the influent and the value of the standard deviation 

can also confirm this result. But the difference of the DOD5 concentration was 

statistically no insignificant (p >0.05).  

In this research the removal efficiency in R1 and R2 the same value in comparison 

with the removal efficiency for both reactors at summer period where the removal 

efficiency were respectively 56% and 59% for UASB 1 (R1) and UASB 2 (R2), 

as reported by Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) and increase than Al-Jamal and 

Mahmoud (2009) where the removal efficiency were 43% and 49% for R1 and 

R2, respectively. 

 

Figure 4.10. BOD5 concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 1 
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Figure 4.11. BOD5 concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB2 

 

1.23 Removal efficiency of TSS and VSS  

The removal efficiency of the suspended solids is one of the main focal points of 

sewage treatment. UASB reactors are very effective with retaining suspended 

solids from sewage, particularly in tropical regions (Haandel and Lettinga, 1994, 

Cavalcanti, 2003). In this research and during its period the average TSS and VSS 
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4.3.  

In this research some results were encouraging as the TSS removal efficiency that 
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Figure 4.14 presents the TSS concentrations and efficiency in terms of TSS 

removal for R1 and R2. From this figure one can see how much the two reactors 

are stable regarding to the TSS concentrations measured at the effluent throughout 

the period of the research. The here attained results of TSS removal are better than 

what was reported in the literature for conventional UASB reactors at household 

wastewater. 

For this study, the average removal efficiencies for VSS were 82 % and 86 % for 

respectively R1 and R2. R2 achieved superior performance of VSS removal as 

compared to R1 with significant difference from R1 (ρ <0.05). If those results are 

compared to the results that had been obtained by Al-Shayah, and Mahmoud 

(2008) 79% and 80% VSS removal efficiency for R1 and R2, respectively one can 

conclude that the VSS removal efficiency increase. 

 

Figure 4.12. TSS concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 1 
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Figure 4.13 TSS concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 2 

 

 

Figure 4.14. VSS concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 1 
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Figure 4.15. VSS concentrations and removal efficiency - UASB 2 

 

1.24 Removal efficiency of nutrients  

1.24.1 Nitrogen removal  

NH4
+
 removal  

The NH4
+
 removal efficiency was very limited in both reactors over the entire 

research period, with the average (NH4
+
-N) concentration for the UASB reactors 

R1 being 55 mg/l and a mean removal of 8%; also, R2 being 57 mg/l and a mean 

removal of 5%. (22.6). The difference in (NH4
+
-N) concentration was not 

statistically significant (p>0.05). 
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Figure 4.16. NH4
+
-N concentrations - UASB 1 

 

  

 

Figure 4.17. NH4
+
-N concentrations - UASB 2 
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1.24.2  (Nkj-N)  

Nkj was partially removed in the both UASB reactors as consequence of 

particulate N removal (Table 4.3 and Figure 4.17). The average removal 

efficiencies of Nkj-N were 23 % and 29 % for R1 and R2, respectively. Moreover, 

the difference in concentration of (Nkj-N) were not statistically significant 

(p>0.05). 

If those results are compared again to the results during the summer period that 

had been obtained by (Al-Shayah, 2005) one can see that the efficiency of 

removing Nkj-N was also increased but in a form of small change 16 % and 12 % 

for R1and R2, respectively. Similar findings were also found for Nkj-N when 

domestic wastewater was treated in UASB reactors (Bogte et al., 1993; 

Mahmoud, 2002). 

 

Figure 4.18. Nkj-N concentrations - UASB 1 
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Figure 4.19. Nkj-N concentrations - UASB 2 

1.24.3 Removal of phosphorus compounds 

 (Total – P)  
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drainage in the two reactors was very low and. The average removal efficiencies 

of the UASB reactors were similar of about 8%. Regarding the result obtained by 

Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) and Al-Jamal and Mahmoud (2009) removal 

efficiency increase. The difference in (Total – P) concentrations between R1 and 

R2 were not statistically significant (p>0.05). 
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Figure 4.20. Total phosphorous concentrations - UASB 1 

 

 

Figure 4.21. Total phosphorous concentrations - UASB 2 
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average concentration at the influent 15.4mg / l to 17.9 and 24.3mg / l for R1 and 

R2, respectively.The same results also had been obtained by Al-Shayah (2008) 

during the experiment period. 

The difference in Ortho- phosphorous concentrations between R1 and R2 were 

not statistically significant (p>0.05). 

 

As a conclusion of the results that obtained through nutrient removal, the UASB 

reactors are not efficient for removing nutrient from wastewater and only a change 

in the chemical forms of nitrogen and phosphorus take place as reported by Bogte 

et al., 1993. Therefore, a nutrient removal can only be achieved in separate post-

treatment step after the UASB septic tank Haandel and Lettinga (1994).  

 

Figure 4.22. Ortho-phosphorous (PO4
3-

) concentrations - UASB 1 
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Figure 4.23. Ortho-phosphorous (PO4
3-

) concentrations - UASB 2 

1.24.4 Removal efficiency of sulfate 
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production of sulfide. Since sulfide may lead to serious complications such as 
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reduction of COD removal efficiency (Mahmoud et al.,2003). 

In this research the average concentration for sulfate SO4
-2
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efficiency for removing SO4
-2
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Figure 4.24. Sulfate (SO4
2-

) concentrations - UASB 1 

 

 

Figure 4.25. Sulfate (SO4
2-

) concentrations - UASB 2 
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Table.4.6. Pervious research on the UASB treatment domestic wastewater in 

Palestine and Jordan 

  Removal (%)    

Treatment 

Type 

Wastew

ater 

CO

D 

BOD T

SS 

VSS NH4
+ 

as N 

NKj 

as N  

Total 

phosphor

ous as P 

PO4
3- 

as P 

SO4
2- 

as 

SO4
2- 

HR

T 

(d) 

Temperat

ure 

References 

UASB-

Reactor 

Domesti

c 

68 69   8 23 8 - 56 0.5        25 This study 

76 69   5 28 8 - 77 1 

UASB-

digester 

system 

Domesti

c 

72  93  -5  8   10 35 Mahmoud 

(2008) 

UASB-

Septic 

tank 

Domesti

c 

51 43 74 74 11.5 17 0.43 -37.8 57.65 2 17.34 Al-Jamal and 

Mahmoud 

(2009) 

54 49 78 78 13.1 15 -4.34 -57.3 61.45 4 

UASB-

Septic 

tank 

Domesti

c 

56 59 81 81 5.5 15 4.42 -24.9 72 2 24 Al-Shayah 

and Mahmoud 

(2008) 
58 60 81 82 2 12 0.52 -29.7 71 4 

UASB-AF Domesti

c 

32         0.6

6 

23 Halahsha et al. 

(2010) 

35 0.1

6 

 

1.25 pH in the UASB - reactors  

The pH value and its stability in anaerobic reactor is extremely important, since 

methanogenisis only proceeds optimally when pH is maintained in the neutral 

range of 6.3 to 7.8 (Haandele, Lettinga, 1994). During the treatment of 

complicated wastewater, for example municipal sewage, pH is typically with the 

optimal span with no need to add external chemicals for pH adjustment. In 

anaerobic digester, the acid-base system such as carbonate system provide 
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adequate buffering capacity (Haandle and Lettinga, 1994). 

In this research the pH mean value for the raw sewage influent was 7.28 and 7.07 

for the effluent of R1 and R2, respectively. The slightly low pH values which was 

observed in the effluent of UASB reactor is due to the domestic wastewater 

buffering that is adequate to neutralize the produced volatile fatty acids as well as 

the dissolved carbon dioxide (Drost, 1997).  

During the whole of the experiment was no observation for pH value out of the 

normal and optimum range where for R1 the pH ranged from pH (6.42 -7.51) and 

for R2 pH ranged from (6.46-7.40) and this could be clear from Figure 4.21. 

If the results obtained in this research compared to the results reached at the 

summer period by Al-Shayah, and Mahmoud (2008) one can see that the pH mean 

value for R1 and R2 was around 7.4 with range of (7.12-7.7) during the summer 

period in both reactors. 
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Chapter 5 

Conclusions and recommendation 

 

The performance efficiency of sieved influent sewage was for CODtot, CODsus, 

CODcol and CODdis 22.2%, 44.2%, 28.5% and 12.2% respectively and BOD5, TSS 

and VSS 28%, 23.9% and 23.4, respectively. 

 

The UASB reactor were effective in treatment domestic wastewater in Palestine 

condition, it provide removal efficiency for CODtot, CODsus, CODcol, CODdis, TSS 

and VSS of 68%, 80%, 60%, 50%, 69%, 71% and 80% respectively for R1 and 

76,84,72,61,69,79 and 86 for the same parameter in R2. 

 

The efficiency R2 (HRT= 1d) were better than R1 (HRT=0.5 d) which reinforces 

the importance of HRT in UASB reactor, then the icrease of anaerobic time 

icrease the efficiency of UASB treatment. 

 

The average CH4 gas measured at Al-Tireh wastewater treatment plant for R1 and 

R2 respectively was 42 l/d and 43 l/d. 

 

The UASB- reactors are ineffective at removing nutrients from wastewater. As a 

result, nutrient elimination can only be achieved in a subsequent step of treatment 

after the UASB reactor. 
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Recommendations 

 

• On the basis of the results presented in this research and concerning the 

reactors performance, the design HRT = 24 Hours UASB reactors is 

recommended for the anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage under Palestine 

conditions. 

 

• A post-treatment step is recommended in most cases after UASB reactor to 

remove nutrient. 
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Figure1. UASB reactor at al Tireh WWTP 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2. Gas meter 
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Figure 3. Sampling step 
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Figure 4. Measurements in the lab 
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Figure 5. UASB reactor effluent 


